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NOTICECalomel Loses You a Day's Work! 
Take Dodson's Liver Tone Instead

/ ‘ ” “ . . ‘ '- // I'": V * / /
Head my guarantee! If biHous, constipated or head-

TO THE PUBLIC
(By REV. p. b: fitzwater. d: d..

Teacher of E’nifllah Hlbl* in tha Moody 
Blbla IoatUut* of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1810, by W«item Newapaper Colon I

By RE\fe J. H. RALSTON, D. D.
Secretary of Corraapondcnca Department 

Moody Blbla Institute. Chicagoachy you need not take nasty, sickening* danger 
ous calomel to get straightened up.

To those of us who/ wish to promote \ 

Southern prosperity: ^ # '•

. Every time you use GOLD DllSTf
you put money into Southern pockets*

■ f • v -L-i"
GOLD DUST is made solely from::

that great product of the South—Cotton 
Seed Oil.

LESSON FOR JUNE 1 IK XT—For t tie grace of God tlutt 
brlngetli snl\ alien hath appeared to all 
mm, teaching im thati -denying ungodli
ness and worldJy lustg, w« should five 
soberly, righteously r. aod podly. In this 
prisSTTT world; looking for Chat blessed 
hope, and the glorious 'appearing of (ha 
gr»-Ht God and our Saviour Jesus Christ 
—Titus 2:11-13. • ' . ,

Every druggist in towh—your drug- 
glnt and everybody's druggls^ has no
ticed a great falling off In the sale of 
Calomel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is talcing 
tta place.

“Calomel is dangerous and people 
know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re- 
•olts,” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone^-Ia- personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
•ells it. A rarge bottle doesn’t cost 
very much, but If it fails to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish
ness and constlpation,~you huve only

to ask for your money back. .
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a (lagfesant- 

tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night an wake up 
feeling ,flne; n« biliousness, ick head- 
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the nert day like vio
lent calomel: Take n dose of calomel 

*Today and -tomorrow yon will feel 
weak,’ sick and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel fine, full of

FAITH, WHAT IT IS AND WHAT 
* IT DOES.

1.K8SON TWXTS-Hebrew* 11:1-40; 11: 
1. 2.; T ' ' I

GOLDEN TEXT-Y* Setl^vvin God. be- 
llevf also in ine.—John 14:1.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Matt. »:5- 
13; Mark 2:1-12; Rom. 1:10-17. 3:21-30; »:f; 
1 John 6:4. * V ‘
^PRIMARY TOPlC-Htory of a Man Who finds h i iiL-s.e 1 f. GOLD DUST has never been made;■■“*> - * ■ t__ ' —  • ~ r *

from anything else but Cotton Seed Oil.
For thirty-nine years GOLD DUST 

has drawn outside money to the South 
by distributing its products to the four 
quarters of the Globe.

The excellence of GOLD DUST for 
the following purposes is well known:

Betieveri in Jesus. (John 9:1-38.)
JUNIOR TOPIC—Hero*s of l alth. 
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-The . Victory 

of Fuith
fcENIOR AND ADULT TOPJ.C—The 

Pla< e of Faith in -Religious IJfa.

, for Puid’s dny.for
WashingtowVrtirf;

• Is good for the
twentieth century, 
and there need

. log of a sirp from

fifgWj -elf.

wl,. It vmmiJS SsA

- * as to how to act 
costs nothing, it is altogether of.grace, 
or favor. Jf it were riot for this grace, 
oftentimes greatly abused, hiiii^n af
fairs would immediately collapse, but 
God's hand Is stretched out still, and

In H Abrew*, chapters 1-10 the 
grounds of faith are clearly set forth. 
In this lesson its nature and glorious 
triumphs, are displayed.

I. The Nature of Fa th (11:1-3).
1. Faith Is the eye of the soul, en

abling It to see the Invisible (v. 1). 
It Is not merely' Intellectual assent to 
that which commends Itself as being 
reasonable* hut It Is the soul’s attitude 
jHNfird God.

2. Faith seizes the things of the 
future and lives and walks in their, 
jmwer In the present (v. 1).

S. It enabled the “elders” to ohtuin 
a g(ws| report (v. 2). It made God’s 
promises so living and real to them 
that It became the dominant force in 
their lives.

4. Faith enables us to understand 
how the worlds wefe made (v. 3). No 
man was present when God made the 
worlds, so the foundation for our 
lfnow|«*dgf* 1*- t)ie Word of G<»<]. The 

' one who has faith wholly believes

In all cams of
Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ 
•nze. Colds, etc.- —

of nil horses, brood mares, colts.
, stallions, la to

ATI c-a n m g b a t a 
rooms. ‘
lor airscrubbing.
Cleaning glass of 
all kinds.
Purifying ice-boxes, 
drain pipes, etc.’

On their tongue or In the feed put 
•pohn'e Liquid Compoand. Give the 
remedy to all of them. It acts on the 
blood and glands. It routs the disease* 
by expelling the disease germs It wards! 
off the trouble no matter how they are! 
‘^exposed.” Absolutely free from any*] 
thing injurious. A child can safely take 
R. Sold by druggists, harness dealers, 
•r sent express paid by the nunu- 
tactu re ra Special Ageata Wanted. I * brooms
SP0HN MEDICAL CO GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

GOLD DUST, together with FAIRY 
SOAP, COTTOLENF and many other< m C + •
household specialties, is made by The 
N. K. Fairbank Co., a subsidiary ot

Faith (11 :4 .’W)
antediluvian saints 
iresentatIvt* of this 

arc pointed mil:
wlm displayed his 

worship. !!*■ tiMik his 
n,n‘*r and «>f- 

thereby show* 
looked forward to I'hrisf’s 

1. which Is substitutionary— 
(h) Enoch. who dla- 

fnlth jti his walk in f**l- 
(v. 7>T (c) \<»nh.

I loyal to God in a 
apostasy and wffck-

(a) Abel (v. 4) 
fnlth In his 
place before God as a 
fered n bloody snerifi 
lug that he 
atonemen 
it life for a life 
plnyed his 
hiwship with Gim 
who by faith sto< 
time, of universal 
nedness (v. 7). 
stupendous and difficult one. He t*xe- j 
cuted It In the face of many u snAer 
and taunt, hut his faith carried him 
through, securing salvation for him
self and his family.

2. Faith of the Hebrew saints (vv. 
*38). (n) Abraham (vv-8-10. 17-J9). |
Ahrnhntn vyent out not knowing 
whither he went, hut he knew that j 
the Lord had spoken ami tjiat was j 
enough. By faith ho offered up Isaac, 
believing that God was able to rah* 
hint up frntn the dead and fulfill hi* 
promise that in Isaac the promised 
seed should obtain, (b) Sarah through * 
faith received strength to conceive j 

tseed when she was old. rmmihig film . 
faithful who (had promised (w. 11. 12). i 
(c) Jacob by faith pronounced a 1 
prophecy concerning Joseph's sons 
(v. 21). By fattlr he penetrated ‘ the ; 
unseen and pronounced destinies 
which should he experience.! by -them ! 
both, (d) Joseph by faith foresaw 
the entrance of his people into the j 
promised land and mnde them swear | 
to carry his tames there frrr burial, 1 
Tor even his body must not be left j 
behind in the land >of Judgment and j 
death (v. 22). <e) Moses (vv. 23 28). [
Faith fn the hearts of his parents j 
caused them to disregard the king’s 
decree. Faith caused hjm to turn his 
hack upon the honors of Egypt and [ 
identify himself with h s enslaved 
brethren. -

III. Faith’s Grand Exemplar *(12: i

two divisions—prohibition, or negation, 
and then positive obedience, or action. 
However men may -object to prohd*i 
trims, they remain as facts* in all laws. 
Man find-* that there are many things 
that he must not do; he must, deny 
ungodliness and desire* that **neroaeh 
on the rights-of others. A man duly 
needs to hwik about him to *.•«, ungodll 
ness, practically of all kinds, and lie 
must decline to enter Into if. I’rohuhty 
this is m»t very difficult for those who 
read this sermon, but the most secure. 
Iti moral life, need to he careful, for 
Peter fell from the position of primacy 
anfong the apostles to the position of a 
common laughing stock and liar.

There is no “tio man’s land" between 
the prohibitions and posiiive Injunc
tions. If a man reuses to do wrong, he 
must immediately hejpn to do rlgln, 
he must study the practii*e of solirietv.

THE AMERICAN COTTON OIL
COMPANY

MILLS or TMCIAMCRICAN COTTON OIL COMPANY
Augu*tx . . .Gi. Grefnvil'e.S C. Montgomery, A!». M*frfph.». % . Tenn. Fprt Smith, Ark
Henderson . N-C. Atlanta . . . Ga. Clarkidxle. M:*». Trenton . . , Tenn. Fine1 Bluff , Ark
Raleigh'. . . N C. Macon. . . . Ga. Jackson . . Mm. Gretna...............La. Bunkie . . . .La
Wilmington, N C. Huntjville .Ala. Meriden- • Mo*. N. Little Rock, Ark. Monroe . ..!<
Columbia , . SC. Mobile «« .Ala. Jackaon . .Tenn. England . . . .Ark. Shreveport .La

The founders of The American Cotton Oil Company origi 
nated Cotton Seed'Oil. The Company took Cotton Seed, for 
merly a waste product, anc^ made Cotton Seed Oil, Cake anc 
Meal, Hulls and Linters. This opened up for the South ; 
new source of wealth, which today brings annually to the Soutl 
over five hundred millions of dollars.

Constipated Children Gladly
,. 4 • ‘ 4

California Syrup of
For the Liver and Bowe.s
Tell your Jru.^ist you want genuine 

"California Syrup of .FigL” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tcfn'gue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name "California" 
and’ accept no other^ "Fig Syrup,”

i|lr*“rf divine government on 111 
fhl>< I* th»* best guarantee of, 
neuey of pence Condition-*. N

Guaranteed to dostrof potato bugs without tall 
and without Injury to vln«. One or two applications 
usually sufficient to save the entire crop. Kaaily 

*7 applied. *
llslat open Stoneeypher's Irish Potato Buy 

Killsr. At drugeiata »nd general stores. !f„your . 
dealer Will not supolv von. w»- will tend you 
four 35c cana. postpaid, for $1 *>0 

Try It on rtioum er atu.ish. cantaloupe and
Moaey baek If sot aatieAed:^BLA2)Mtomato planta.

Itetimto Owe id Cheekcsl Co . WotfinNiler, I C.

SOU) FOR Off YEARS

For MALARIA, 
CHILLS and 

FEVER
Alao a Fino General 
Strengthening Tonic.

*-----------Between DudeiT*
"I Kny, old iVUuw, let go slouttlng 

oh. vvhut?" *”
"Nothin’ in It. old chap. Wt 

shoiildn’i bog miyihlng hut our trou
sers, y’ know.’’

• What U Sprln* I>»«r"
(t le elmply low Vitality, a lack of Energy 
eaaeed by (ir.purltiee In the blood.--•URUYiS'd 
TAHTKI.ESS chill TO.N‘lC r^etorcs Vita It y 
U4 Energy by Purifying and Enriching the 
Stood You can soon .ttia Strength'-alngx} 
tovigoratuig Effect Price SOc. LADIES* CAN WEAR SHOES

One size smaller and shoes- last longer 
after using Allen’s Foot--Rase, the anU- 
septle powder for the feet. Shaken Into 
the shoes ar.d sprinkled In the foot-bath. 
Allen's Foot Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy, Rives insjant relief to 
corns and bunions, prevents Blisters. Cal- 
Ipua *nd Sore S,wts Sold every where.—Ad.

PREPARE FOR A LARGER SALARYThe child nlways looks forward to 
the time when ht» will bp a grmvn-up; 
the yotmg man looks to tho time wheu 
hp mn take his father’s business or 
profession, and the mature man. If he 
Is not willing to be considered a worn- 

..JlUf.- horse, ./only fit to die. looks he- 
„yond this life. .. -f

The secret of success is cotlffraney ta
pun»‘>t>c In times of lVace prepare for a better Job at a larger salary. Modfrn business • 

I IBM demands trained men and women experts. The better the training the larger 4
1J your salary will be Today our graduate's are In the front runkjt of modern •

business. Knroll with thlg wellk 
equipped business college, and help to 

make your future success secure. Handsome cata
logue mailed on request. You can enter any ti.ne 
School open all summer.

f’hrlst taking upon himself human 
nntnrc and passing through tlic frial>i 
of life to. a trlunlphlinf g»>nl Is the 
supreme example for tts Those who 
fix their eyes upon him will (1) lay 
aside every weight. To run with jftje- 
cess all burdens, must he' cast off. 
Tilings which may not lie sinful in 
fhonisnlves, if they Impede ’ our 
progress must )>e4»l4 «Jsf4e — (2) l^ny' 
aside the Shi whlcti doth

When you have decided ta get rtd ot 
wwrma or Tapeworm, uae “Dead Sho 
fWwry'a Vermifuge One doe« wtll 
tAeau. Adv expel

Raleigh. N. C. end Charlotte, N. C. ■
There Is, no hightvay to honesty

"*Fvcn those who.have Immortality In 
ndrift are flulejtened by th'tt hope, hut 
here tlie hope Is defined—fhe hope of 
the glorious a imparl ng-_of -the grea t- 
(tod and our/Saviour.

Is that striteine'Vt merely a rhetorical 
npiicnl to the Inutginnfion or. figura
tive? As men and things are falling us 
all the time, and some of the wisest 
men an* saying that the whole social 
wor^tF+s—rt+totrt—to'-grr'Tp pieces unless 
one.'little thing happens—4be /ceding 
of the starving peoples of Knrope—Is 
It not fine to have something that man 

Love, even as a won! only, must not ninnage?
stand alone. If Is one of the great Jesus t. as God, with his In-
monosyllables of our groat language : finite p*<v ... .' ill gloriously appear on 
—Love, It is the Invisible gravita- ‘hi.s •*;n ih, titnl the arch-enemy-of the 
tlon of life. AVJth irs invisildc cords, ;*nco. Srtan, will he hound, anti's reign

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS

easily
beset us. (3) Hun with pntience th»> 
rnce set before us. (4) T.ooking unto 
.Tesus, Our evt^s must l*f* 'st.-adfastlv 
tlxe<1~ upon hini. Having him ns our 
example w e will endure the cross. To 
follow JcsTTs tnetins suffering -and

ELIXIR BABEK A GOOD TONIC 
- And Driven Malaria Out »r (he Syntera.
"Your ‘Rahrk1 acts like maple; I have giv**n 

It to numerous people In my parish who were 
suffering* with chills, malaria and fever. T rec
ommend it to tlio»» T.ho are sufferers anil In 
need of ,i good tonic.”—Rev. S. Szymanowski, 
St. Stephen’s Church, Perth Ambov, N. J. 
lillxlr Kabek, 50 cents, «ll druggiKts or by 
Parcel Post, prepaid, from K.ociewaki A Co., 
.Washington, D. C.

also other Bunches or Swellings. No*fc!ister, 
no hair gone, and horse kept at’work. Eco
nomical—onH a feW drops required at ^.appli
cation. 50 per bottle delivered.. Book 3 B frae. 
AflSORBiNE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for man
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens, .Painful, Swollen 
Veins and Ulcers. $1.25 a bottle at dealers or 
delivered. Book‘‘Evidence’’ free.
W.F.Y0UNG, P. 0. F..310TomploSt.. Ssrlnofleld. Mast.

Love as a Word

.« False Accusation.^ N“That fellow is n bolshc.vist in 
guise.” “Nonsense; v holvlic-vist fi 
disguises- He ridvcrtiscs.”viewless hut potent., it ilr.-iw- henrts of rigltterMisness he Inutigumted. and BLAUDS MASs IS IRON, .

CASCARA IS LAXATIVE 
NUX VOMICA IS TONIC

These, .with other--valuable ingredl- 
* jtS, enter^jnto -ffhc comnosition of 
I’urco Kncrget-s, the energy tablet 
for weak, nervous, run-down people. 
They are wonderfully active—a few 
doses tell the story. Fifty Cents buy* 
a box of 40 of th«*se vvouderftfl tablets, 
by mail or from ytjur druggist..

Roman Eye Balsam is an antiseptic -clnt 
♦ nt, appli. d «-xtrrnai;y and not a ' w..sV 

heals the inflamed surfacs'. prbvi'ulr.s 
ompt relief Adv. • 4

them together in an* 1 n• 1 i
bus today hut»is qnestlonerl. and these 
hopes arc many; hut when the hope of 
Hip war Id rests on the Infallible Word 
of ^tod, indeed on God himself,' uTJTn 
caii sneak and act with ahs.Jjjte,,edn 
(Menem If the coming nf'the g;eat 
God whs the ftinie t«V\n!I people, we 
might not urge the Importance ot this 
rext. hut to nnlv those xxho denv un-m • __ •
godliness and worldly desires, ami seek 
sybr-Cfr. righteousness *nd ro»Hine*a 
will the Messltigs fp*m that cotnlng be 
sex’iiie*!/ Those not thus described will 
b*» rNtftl hv-« deist ruction, «ith whicli 
rtie destruction of the iteoplea no earA

The Wonder of It!
“Lord, when I look on mv own life 

It .seeJtis thou hast fed me (so care? 
fully, ~*o. tenderly, that thou canst 
have Attended .to no one else. Hut. 
'when I see how w.omlerf^iy; thou 
hast led the world, 'and are leirtling 
It, I am amnzetl that thou hast had I Wkalesme, C!eiashi9, 

Rclreshiif aatf Ueallef 
Letlaa—Murine for Red
ness. Soreness, Granula
tion, Itching and Burning 
of the Eyes or Eyelids;

Till Paramount Drug Co., Wa'slugton. D*. C.- :-.... $4Your ilt.UWI m. Ijiim); >t*>ck rtnchr.vsrkibk vest. 
nv*r utl drllllB*. Si.|»-r a Will wit
•Itglt wctlolM. Hugo 8-,lra. Hatnn. N' M

Augustine.
At small bottle of Danderiae costs but a few cents at 

thy store. It stops faltfcg hair,' itching scalp and end* 
dandruff, besides it doubles the beauty of youf hik. mak- 
hi H appear twice as heavy, thick and abundaat Try ill

M »nlrd Mi vuhliu tablets >t,h-i 
r uxh-« viikiyt mbbmi ibinpl* fr« J 
Johnson. 414 grtgary * . 'JrfVBikya N r

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE. NO.

STONECYPHERS IRISH
POTATO BUG KILLER
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